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Parents-Teachers
Meeting Thursday

The parents-teachers association
will meet at the school auditoriuru
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock* An
interesting program has been planned [
tor this meeting, it being the last one '

for this school year. The parents arr
urged to be there. The teachers will
be there, and it is earnestly hoped by
the officers that the parents will fte

as interested as the teachers of their
children and go to this meeting.

G. A. Girls Hiked to
River On Monday

(Crowded out of Friday's paper)

The G. A. Girls, of the Baptist |
.. church, hiked to a pretty spot a short j

dis'ance down the river *>n last Mon-J
day and had a picnic.'

A very delicious lunch WHS- served,

and marshmaliows -were roasted
dessert.

The girls-were chaperoned by Mes-y

dames J. D. Biggs, jr.. and W. J.I
VHodges.

Statement of the Ownership, Manage-

ment, Circulation .etc., Required by

the Act of Congress of August 24,

1012, of The Enterprise, published
semi-weekly at Williamson, N. I\,('

for April, 1925.
S ate of North Carolina. County ot |

Martin, ssT ' -?\u25a0 ?-p : -Ir' ~t
Before me, a notary public, in aiiST"

for the Sta'.e and count-y aforesaid',]'
personally appeared W. C. Manning]
who, having been <iul> sworn accord-
ing to law; deposes and says tljat, 1M; i
is the editor of the Enterprise, and I
ha the following is, to the best of i

his knowledge and bi liet, a true slate.- '

men of the ownership, management,!

e c., of the aforesaid publication for.

the date shown in the above caption,

required by the act of August iM, 1912,

embodied in sect ion 44.'j, I'os al. I.a\vs

and Regulations, printed on the re

verse of this form, to wit*

*-*\u25a0- 1. Thai the names and addresses of

ihe publisher, edi'or, managing-editor,,

and business managers are:
Publisher: W. 11. Booker, William j

ston, N. C.
Editor: W. C. Manning, Williamston

N. C
Business managers: W, C. Manning,]

ji, Williamston, N. f.
t. That Vhe owners are: E. S. I'e'

Williamston; W. C. Manning, jr., WJ
liamston; W. 11 Booker, Williamstoi ; |

F. M. Manning, Williamston. j.
H. That (the known bondholders,!

mortgagees, other security holders

owning or huiding 1 per cent or more

of total amount of bonds, mortgages,

or other securities are: Dodson Print-

ers Supply Co., Atlanta, Ga.

.
. 4. That the two paragraphs nexi

above, giving the mimes of 'he own-,
ers, stockholders, and security hold-

ers, if any, contain n»>t only the list

of stockholders and security. holders

?njt they Jftipcai .yp"' ' lie books of the
company* but also, in cases where the

. stockholder or security' holder appears

upon the "book.-- of. the company as

trustee, or inany other fiduciary rela-

tioni the name of thy peis(Mi jM: cor

poration jfor whuin such trustee is

acting is given; .also that the said

two paragraphs contain statemen's
embracing affiant's full knowledge an«i

belief as to the circumstances and con

-ttttions- under wlr.ck .stockholders and

(security holders who do not appear

upon the books of the company as

trustees*" hold stock and securities in

a capacity Qther than tluiT of a bona

fide owner; and this affian* has no

reason to believe that any other per
son, association, or corporation has

nriv interest direct or indirect in the. I.
aid. stock, bonds, or other secutV'esi

than as v sla<ed by .him.

W. C. MANNING

UEAD COLDS
I * Melt in spoon; inhalr vapors;

apply fraely up nostrils.
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The population of the 1
States has increased by eight »»ini

lions during the past five year

There are 118,000,000 of us now.
When the ill-informed suggest that

population will outgrow the coun-
try, don't worry.

The State of Texas alone, under
Intensive cultivation, "could feed
easily two thousand million human
beings about four hundred mil-

lions more than there are on earth
now.

As for the ignorant man who
says "more population will reduce
wages," ask him how it happens
that, when there were only four
million people in the United States,
wages averaged less than forty

tents a day, whereas with one
hundred millions thay avejag#
close to four dollars?

Henry Ford has started his first

regular flying machine route. The
first all metal monoplane of the
air route arrived from Dearborn
In Chicago last week making the
trip in two hours 60 minutes.

Crowds cheered the arrival of
the airship, and well they might.
Having built that one. you can rely

on Henry Ford and his son to
build 10,000 more. .

Those 10,000 airplanes will wake
up capital, including capital invest-
ed in railroads. The American air-
ship problem will be aolved and the
country will have the protection it

needs.

Postmaster General New an-
nounces that all the foreigners

will be encouraged to organise ftr-
ing machine routes and allowed to
carry mall under Government con-
tracts, as railroada carry it.

on the Island of 0t»
jua. Napoleon said that if be

.ad had thi good fortune t» die
in Russia, -ie would have been
called one of the world'e greatest
generals, and a great success.

He thought h« was a failtrte.
because he was the prisoner ec
England. Now everybody know#
that he was the world's greatest
general And a roost extraordinary
geniuH lit the aocompliahrosot of
hi* deairta.

It is all right for the Maharajsii
of Jodphur to hit % native sol-
diers from his Sti..t to act as w-
vants while he plays polo. But
what does President Coolidgs think

of sending enlisted men from ths

United States army to play a lack-
ey's part in /England ? Is tnat
what the farmers pay taxes for!
Is work for which Ameri-
can young men are Invited to
list? ?; '.

Chicago is trying to select
among her boys one that can hope

to be the most useful citixen of
1&60. Such a selection is Impossi-

ble. The boy with the best brain
in Chicago may seem the dullest,

least promising today.
Newton, the greatest mathe-

matical mind ever born on earth,

was called dull when, as a mars

i child, he was working out mathe-

matical problems that would have
pussled his teachers. . .

i Gibbon, before he wrote nis

great History of Rome, was con-
sidered a gluttonous, unpromising,
semi-military person.

Washington, as a young man,
, after he had undertake W'*"1

tasks, declared himself a failare.
Demosthenes, greatest of orators,

stuttered and »U«in««*d M ?

youth.
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Sworn to ami subscribed before me
this 20tli ilay of April, 1926.

N. K. HARRISON.
(My commission expire/May 7, 1926.)

POTATO PLANTS FOR SALE;
r

Good strong Government inspecteo
Purot Kicun eweet potato plant* foi
sale. Now ready for "shipment ai

$ J .76 per 100. Mrs. G. N. Wcatherly
Huxley, Ga. m 6 21

ORDINANCE

Be it oiduined by the board of com-

( missioneri of Oak City, Norlh Caro-
lina:

Section 1 That negotiable coupon
? bonds of Oak City, North Carolioa, be

issued in the maximum principal a-

mount of $16,000 to be known as elec-
tric light bonds for the purpose o!
establishing in and for said munici-
pality a system of electric lights.

Secton 2 Tha» a tax suffitfPTit to pay
rhf principal of the aaid fotwfo ami
the interest thai-eon, shall Be annually

levied and collected.
.

Section 8. That a statement of in-
debtedness of the said municipality has

"?en tiled wi h the clerk, pursuant to
he municipal finance act, and is open

to public inspection.

S ction 4. That this ordinance shall
take effect 30 days after its first pub-

'ioa ion, onless in the mean time a
peti'ion for its submission '.o the vot-

ers is filed under the provisions of thf
? municipal finance act, and in that
even*, it shall Jtoke effec when ap-
proved by the Co'ers of the said mu-

nicipality at un\eleetion to be held af

provided in spid^act.

The foregoing ordinance was p;i-

on the 28th ilay of April, 1925, and
was first published on the 80th day ol
April, 1926. Any action or proceed-

' ings questit>ning the validity of said
ordinance must be commenced withir
'hirty days after its first publication

) a2B 2tw T. H. JOHNSON, Clerk.
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Roanoke Supply Company
Williamston, N. C.
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We Carry a Complete Stock y Phone 265
Sash % Lime Framing j

Doors Cement Flooring

H Glass Plaster Ceiling

J Nails Brick Siding

Roofing Shingles Moulding
I ? Mantles ?Etc.

I creen Your Home
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MAKE NO MISTAKE
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(Jetting on the map in a biff way is the ri?htful.ambition of every town, but get-

! -.f t v, .e eis a job not finished in a day, week, month, or year. It is achieved only by

the consistent effort of a town's citizens. In proportion to such collective effort does

(he town establish for itself a reputation of progressiveness Its stores are better

stores; its civic life is more entertaining and happier.
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Make no mistake that it is someone else's job to accomplish those things right

here in Williamston. It is your job, as itis every loyal ciizen's job, day in and day out,
. ? \u25a0 _

"
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in every thought and act. Read this message now?then resolve to add your mite to

the program which will make Williamston a bigger and better town .If we all do

this Williamston will grow; jobs will be more plentiful; wages willbe higher; we will

all be more prosperous; we willhave better homes, and we will be happier.

I=??Tmde in Williamston. The quickest
way to a bigger and better Williamston

_

is through the growth and development
of its commercial organizations. To be
able to offer you bigger stocks of mer-

chandise, merchants must have your

trade. They can not hire more help nor
can they put more money into circula-
tion with new improvements and new
buildings if their stores are to be used
only as emergency shops. Think this
over. ?

MI i'. , IIM . , i --W '?

Roost Williar iston at every opportun-

ity Call.attention to the i»ood thing's

in Williamston. Beat down subtle
propaganda which in anyway would
hold up to ridicule or belittle our town.

Even amongst our own townsfolks we

should not let grow of failing"

to appreciate the present development
and growth of our town. Ifyou live in
Williamston and make your living: in

" Williamston, then Williamstojo is en-

titled to your whole-hearted support.

' m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : ???-». t m 'Oi i«j itus i«j. w.«.. \u25a0- :ttt\u25a0§ m , ?
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Do All Your Trading In Williamson
,;\u25a0 «? ' ?'» ? ,
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The Williamston:
. ! ?' - ;? ' -JUT"

Chamber of Commerce
ROBT. L COBURN, Secretary


